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THE SOUTH AND THE PRESI-
DENCY

Chairman Underwood ia aatd to be
developing such strength that ha la
causing some nneasinesa to a few of
the other democratic presidency seek-
ers. Why are they uneaay? He baa
support In only three state so far,
and ia not likely to become formid-

able at any time. Like Marshall, of
Indiana, Burke of Narth Dakota.
Baldwin of Connecticut and Foas of
Massachusetts, he la merely a local
favorite, but It gives I'nderwood's
friends hope, it they have any real
hope. With Clark In the lead, with
Wilson second, and both of these far
ahead of Underwood, it would aeem
that the Alabama man would have
very little chance tor the candidacy
except through the prospect of a
deadlock, auch aa defeated many
promising aspirant In democratic
conventions In the past Tan Buren
in 1844. Casa In 1S5J and Pendleton
In 1S6S. Of these. Van Buren had a
majority on the flrst ballot, but the
two-third-s demand defeated him, as
his enemies Intended it should.

But local fears need not deter Un-

derwood from pushing his canvaaa.

The democrats who tell him that a
Southern man baa no chance to be
elected are creating a false Imprea-alo-

The republicans are not rais-

ing the aectlonal issue against any
body. They will oppose the Balti-

more nominee, whether he hails from
Massachusetts, Missouri, New Jersey

er Alabama. So far aa regards geo-

graphical considerations, all demo-crat-a

look alike to the republicans.

The persona who, nearly half a cen-

tury after Appotomatox, are keeping

sectional issaea alive are democrats
Some are in the north andsome are
in the south, but all are democrats.

OREGON FIRST '
If for the state at large It la beat

to use Oregon made good thus aiding
industrial plants and industrial labor
why not begin at home and aid our
own. By making the way of our com- -

paniea here easier, we not only aid
ourselves but each and every man In
their employ. If ever, better things
are to come for labor it certainly will
not come through fight More la al-

ways gained in any cause by applying
sugar than aalt

A Portland newspaper aaya:
The way to stimulate the establish

ment of Industries In Oregon la to buy
things made in Oregon. That meth-
od invitee new capital. It affords
wagea and employment for more la-

bor, skilled and unskilled. It sends
more money through the channela of
industry and trade.

We raise more than fourteen mil-

lion pounds of wool every year. But
we ahip almost all of It to Boston, and
buy later the finished fabrics, paying
the transportation cost twice across
the continent, paying a profit to Bost-

on capital, paying wagea to Boston
textile workers and in addition, keep-
ing capital and skilled labor out of
Oregon.

We do not even use our own geo-

logical material, but buy it elsewhere.
We Imported $12,000,000 worth of geo-

logical products In 1911 and, as shown
by the Oregon bureau of mines, we
could have manufactured at least

or 19.000,000 of it at home, af-

fording a profit to Oregon capital and
wagea to Oregon labor.

Instead, we bought California-mad- e

products and Washington-mad- e pro-

ducts, giving the profit to California
and Washington capital and wages to

California and Washington labor. In
addition we increased the coat of
these products to ourselves by pay-

ing freight charges over long distan-
ces on materials that we could have
made at home and aaved the freight
charges.

We are extravagant In the reckless-
ness with which we lavish our money
on outside manufacturers and outside
workingmen. We are profligate in our
carelessness about buying things
made in Oregon.

THREE YEARS' HOMESTEAD

Senator Borah la to be congratulat-
ed on the successful steering of his
three years' homestead bill over the
rocks and between the rapids of the
conferncs ot the two houses. The

main principle of the compromise Is
that the patent to a homestead will
not laaue until after three years' real-denc- e

but of which term leave of ab
sence for five months early may be
granted on application to the govern'
ment official, and on causa ahown.
Oregon Journal.

We can look for greater growth of

the atate ot Oregon aa soon as the
country at large learns of this new

homestead law. Dooley will have to
change his definition ot the law to:
"The Government beta you 160 acres
ot land that you cant live on It three
years. From now on mora cltisens
will win the bet than In the past, al-

though tinlesa some very carefully,
worded provisions are made, provis-

ions which cannot be misinterpreted
the Land Department may find flaws

in the law preventing prospective
homesteaders from receiving patent
after living up to the full Intent there-

of.
Oregon has square mile after square

mile bf land awaiting some one to
take interest enougV to settle on and
work It, but ot course this la not on

thea klrta ot our large cltiea, but Tar
bark In the "unexplored" region, but
aa good land aa Ilea out ot doors and
aa close to our metropolis air Una as
many cf our thriving centers.

Canada 'a homestead law has attrac
ted thousands. Oregon has Canada
badlybea ten with a like law.

GRADUATION DAYS.

Another school year haa flown by.

We have another aet of youngsters
either entering the work ot higher ed-

ucstion or to begin the labors of their
choice a trade a profession or what
not

Let ua all lend our aid to aee that
those who are now to take up their
life work, get atarted right first on
the straight and narrow path, for oth
erwise all will be in vain and second
ly, that they take up something which
will allow them to advance .Too many
young people look for too quick re
turns and accept a laborer's position
at what at flrst appearenre appears
to be large pay. Begin small ; learn a
trade, so your years ot toll will grad-

ually bring you greater returns. Do

not think your daya ot study are over.
They should be but begun. It ia the
man who atudiea and helps himself
who goes ahead. No one ran help a
person who will not help himself
Here Is with best wishes for the fu-

ture of each and every one of you.

LABOR AND WAGES

Labor on railroad work in Portland
Is paid 17 and one-ha- cents per hour

for 10 hours on track work and In the
freight yards of the S. P. Co. 17 cents
per hour tor 10 hours. Conditions in

Oregon City are much better. The
lowest paid man here receives 10

cents for ten hours and the shift
workers receive from to (2.60

per da7 for what la termed common
labor. This goes to show that Ore-

gon City is the best place In Oregon

for everyone, laborer Included. We
have what other cltiea do not nave
1000 to 1300 Jobs 365 days each year

and that is enough to make any town
Hundreds of men are now out ot

employment in Portland and men can
be had at almost any rate per day.
Oregon City workmen are to be con-

gratulated upon the higher than mar
ket rates prevalent here.

ENCOURAGE THE COLLEGES

Why interfere with the good work
of our collegea. They are two sep

arate branches of learning dispensers
and It seems a shame to unda the
work of our forefathers In education.
Corvallia has world wide reputation
aa an Agricultural College and Is con-

sidered one ot if not the Vest In the
United States in this line of woric.

Eugene Is In higher education
through the State University a dif-

ferent line entirely. To put agricult-
ure in with the other work would
mean to put back the great work of
the country's "hope," "Back to the
Farm." We need farmers more than
any other profession, and scientific
farming can only be properly taught
through a. college or special school
for that purpose.

Keep the collegea where they are
but help them grow; both ot them.

The Portland Oregonlan haa had
much to aay of late regarding the
bumper crops of 1912, advertising the
state like the man who counted his
chickens before they were hatched.
At the same time, none too much can

be said of the prospects and natural
resources of the Northwest generally,

but we think, particularly, of Clacka-

mas County and our section of the
Willamette Valley. This Is a new

Proposed Improvements

If you propose making an improvement in your pres-

ent business methods and have no bank account, it

will be well worth your while to consider adding

thU luxury to your system.

It makes no difference in what business you are en-

gaged, what amount of money you handle you need

a bank account

It matters not that you have but a small amount to
" open an account with, you need one and this bank

offers its services.

If there is any information you wish on the subject,

come in command us we will do all we can to be

of assistance.

Tic Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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found Garden ot Eden, the land of
cream end honey, and anyone having
any doubta can come and aee for him
self. Btlll, the Garden ot Kden would
not bear weeds and no hard work was
necessary. Here we must do our part
ot there will be no return. With hard
work, we have the goods.

We have a good live Publicity Com-

mittee, one whose members are on the
Job all the lime. Wednesday nights
meetings are railed to order with all
members present. We also have a
real live Publicity Manager under
whose guidance this department la

sure to continue Its great record of

the past With such a combination,
the business men of our City have
confidence In the future work and will

subscribe liberally to the fund.

AUTOMOBILES IN CLACKAMAS

Clackamas County haa 135 register
ed auto owners. More are becoming
enthused each day, and before the
summer is over the Clackamas Coun

ty Automobile Club should have 150

members. Prosperity shows at every
turn, but what Is better proof ot proa
perity than the growth of the use o

this luxury? Or, will you call It in
sanity? The heavy team owners on
the county roada, at least some
them, seem to think the latter way,

The Southern Pacific Company
claims to be innocent11 parties and In

no way Interested In the railroad sur
vey which waa recently staked o& on
the West Side of the Willamette op
posite Oregon City, connecting the

of the S. P. Co. line
with the Canby station ot the road of

the aame company. Still the com

pany's engineers seem to be doing the
work and their vouchers follow them
up to pay expenses Incurred.

The great bride month ia on. And

leap year In the bargain. Tha harveat
of poor Innocent men ahould be great
thta season. The county clerk'a cup- -

id department ia primed for the on
slaught and everyone with a man, a
witness, the necessary fee and the oth
er prerogatives will be properly treat
ed, but there are no bargain daya.

FORUM OF THE PEOPLE

Morning Enterprise:
To the editor: A few daya ago the

writer picked up a sheet edited by
your worthy contemporary and rival
Thla waa done not because the writ
er wished to Indulge In a little light
reading, but to learn the view pofht
of both aides ot tha political situa
tion. If there are two sides. The
view point ot your rival waa lost alght
of entirely because of the editor's, (or
penpusher, aa he styles himself) Vio-

lation ot all canona ot good taste, of
style and ot modesty. Hia atyle ia a
cross between that of a cow boy and

bowery tough. The writer wond
ers if the editor ot the Courier lm
agines that the majority of the people
In Clackamas county are ot that class
It is the rule for an editor to addresa
hia matter in atyle and afnae to the
character of his readers. If the Pen- -

pusher is doing this, then the intelli
gence and character of the people of
this county must be far below the
average. But tben Fenpusner has
chance to do them an Inestimable
favor by writing in a style that would
raise their standard of good writing
and good reading. Host editors try
to cultivate the atyle of tha beat of
their compeers. They also try to
avoid offending good taste. They also
have a aense of modesty, which is not
apparent In the aenseless acrawltngs
of the "Penpusher." No one reading
the editorials ot Dana. Greeley, Wat
terson, Pulltxer, Bryan or Scott, will
And in them the personal pronoun I

such la not custom, and for It to ap-

pear would be egotism ot the monu
mental sort, it would be an ocense
of both modesty and good taste.
one issue of the Courier on the edi
torial page, the "Penpusher," refers
to himself by the use of the personal
pronoun 1" more than twenty times.
Evidently the man la feeding hia own
conceits and gratifying hia vanity.
Could not the editor of the Enterprise
procure a small cut of the "Penpusb-
er" and make him a present ot It and
let him insert the cut where he puts
the pronoun "I" snd then the page
might appear unto the "Penpusher"
aa it now appears unto the ordinary
intelligent reader.

Another thing ia the sublime egot
ism of the "Penpusher." He takes
the ground aa if be had the Intelli
gence and the experience neceaaary
to correct all abuses or mistakes so
cially and politically, and religiously,
For insance, be states In the sheet
that la before me, where ha la speak
ing of the test Congress Is putting up
on the Immigrants from the old
world. It I were looking about for a
tset, and etc. Here be takes the po
sition that he is sble to make Just
such a test But thla Is only an ex
ample of hia egotism. Which Is seen
In each paper.

There la another grave fault and
that la his pointless senseless knock
ing of persons and enterprises. The
editor can do a great service 'o the
community by the proper kind of cen
sorship, but scurrilous and senseless
knocking never accomplishes the de-
sired result An editor, like a Judge,
a minister or teacher ought to have
dignity, and a sense aelfrespect,
which is not always apparent In the
pages of the Courier. The editor
ought to write In a style that the pu
pil in school might imitate to good ad
vantage.

It does not seem to occur to the
"Penpusher" that be prejudices his
cause by his violation of the ordi-
nary canons of good writing. The
writer does not find fault with the
"Penpusher" for the side be takes In
bis Issues, for the writer Is more of
ten with him than against him, but
the writer finds himself disgusted be
cause the "Pen pusher's" utter disre-
gard and contempt for the canons of
modesty snd good nse In writing.

It will be senseless for the "Pen-push-

to plead a Tack of education or
preparation as an excuse for his style
and manner, for all that a man needs
to have Is gumption and observation,
all the good editors are not yet dead,
and all good books have not paaaed
out of circulation.

Now, Mr. Editor, the writer n.sy
have been severe and nnjuat to the
"Penpusher." There may be some
extenuating circumstance that Is not
apparent to tha public. Perhaps it
would be a good thing if proper auth
orities called In an alienist to exam

line the "PenpnsherV bumps. He

ot

In

ot

might 6a found to have tynelica on
the brain, and If that should be true
this criticism would be as pointless
ss the "I'enpushor'a" weckfy editor
lal Jabbering.

8. A. 8UT8AKK

COUNTY Dili
SCORED BY WIRES

ORGANIZATION XlOETl ON RECORD

AGAINST PLAN BY UNANI-

MOUS VOTI

FREE BATHS MAY BE

Patrons Of Cars Will Vote Today On

Proposition Ta Have More

Stops In

Almost every matter of publlo Im-

port that the Uvs Wires have bad un-

der consideration for the past month
came up for discussion st the month-

ly evening luncheon ot the organisa
tion Tuesday night The attendance
waa record breaking. Many of the
members had something to offer for
the good ot the Association aa well
aa tor the common weal.

By unanimous vote the Uve Wire
went oa record aa opposed to the di-

vision ot Clackamas County for the
purpose of effecting the creation of
the new county of Cascade, with Es- -

tacada as the county seat The mat-
ter waa taken up by II. T .McUaln.
chairman of tha commute that ha
had the matter In hand, upon the In
itiative of R. M. Blandish, secretary
ot the Eatacada campaign committee.
In a letter to Mr. Mcliain the Eata
cada man desired to know the atti
tude of the Uve Wires, which Is sol-

Id againat the division ot the county.
The adherents ot county division are
already circulating petitions to get the
waiter ueiora we people at tne Nov-
ember election.

The Live Wires also save their
hearty and unqualified endorsement
of the city council In Its effort for bet
ter civic conditions, and particularly
in the support of the ordinance which
will soon coma up for enactment to
compel owners of property to keep
sldewslks free from dirt snd other ob-

structions. Councilman Tooie report-
ed that there are aldewalka In Oregon
City that have not been used for a year
because of the dirt that covers them.
He also aald that a cohference be-

tween membera of the street commit-
tee and Captain J. T. Apperson over
the condition of a portion of Eleventh
streets bad had a happy termination.
indicating that the street fronting the
Appereon property wil be placed In a
condition that will be satisfactory.

Rev. C. W .Robinson and William
Sheahan. members of the committee
on public baths, said they hoped to
have a proposition to present In con-
crete form at the next meeting of the
Uve Wires. They have had some cor
responJence with the officers of the
Russel Sage Foundation Fund In re
ference to an appropriation and are
In touch with the secretary of this
fund, which Is very similar to tha Car
negie Library Fund,' appropriating
money for the construction of public
baths and establishment of public
playgrounds. It ia planned by the
committee to have the matter In
shape to place It before the people ot
Oregon City at the special election In
July. Tha committee proposes to
maintain a free public bath for child
ren, and to charge a small fee for
adults to defray the coat of mainten
ance. The Russel Sage Foundation
Fund may, ft la understood, care for
a portion of the coat of construction
and the city will probably be aaked to
pay the remainder.

II was announced that the vote for
or against an additional aton at Glad
stone at Hereford street witl be tak
en Wednesday on the cars between
Canemah and Oolt Links, and that all
passengers will be entitled to a vote.
The company haa taken thla method
of solving the problem. The Glad
stone people are asking for a third
stop and other patrons of the line sre
objecting on the ground that addition
al atop mean an Impairment of the
service.

Mr. McBaln reported that the Unit
ed Statea engineers intended deepen
ing the lower lock next October, when
the stage of water la most favorable,
further Improvement and reconstruc
tion of the Willamette River locks
will probably have to be deferred un
til next year.

J. E. Hedges and Livy Btipp, com
prising the committee on laws, dis
cussed the proposed tax amendments
and the status of the University of
Oregon snd the Oregon Agricultural
College, outlining the situation clear-
ly and concisely.

Attorney William M. Stone was
elected to membership.

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

Hundreds of Oregon City Citizens Can
Tall You All About It

Home endorsement tha public ex
pression of Oregon City people should
be evidence beyond dispute for every
Oregon City reader. Surely the ex
perience of friends and neighbors,
cheerfully given by them, will carry
more weight than the utterances of
strangers residing In faraway places.
Read the following:

James Wilkinson. 301 Fourtentb
St, Oregon City, Ore., say, '1 had
backache and pains In my loins and
could not sleep well at night There
was a stiffness In my limbs and oth
er symptoms of klduey trouble were In
evidence. Being advised to try Doan's
Kidney pills I bid so and was gratl
fled by their promptness in relieving
me. Although I sm In my seventieth
year I am hale and hearty and I give
Doan's Kidney Pills tha credit"

For sale by all dealers. Pries BO

New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan and
take no other.

Tha Very Oeed Man.
Towns I don't see why Good ley

should be so unpopular with all of you.
Ha never speaks 111 of any one. Browns

No, bnt he's one of those aggravating
fellows who ran say, "Oh. yes, Jones
looked very happy when 1 saw him
last," and aay It In encb a way as to
give the Impression that Jones was
horribly drunk. Catholic Standard and
Times.

Chautauqua Program Best
In History of Association
The assembly of the Willamette Valley Clmutati-qua- ,

at Dlailatoiie Park, beginning July I and end-

ing July 31, promise lo lie the moat Interesting
and beat attended In the hlitory of this world torn-ou- t

association. II. El. Croa. secretary haa arrang-

ed an Interesting program, and the patrons ot the
chsutsuiiua have a season of rare eulwrtalimiont In
store tor Jiem. Among the lecturer will be the
following: John Mitchell, ot the
American Federation of and fornmr President
ot (lis Culled Mine Workers; Judge Frank P. Sad-
ler, formerly of the municipal court of Chicago;
Iter. J, M. Cleary, orator and man of affaire; Char
le KdwarU Husaell, Editor ot the Minneapolis
Journal and Detroit Journal: l.ou J. llehuchamp;
William A. McCormlck, Itev. William Hpurgeon, not-

ed Knxllslintan; Fred Emerson Brooks, Professor
Kiueraon Hasiett and Rev. Charles A. Phlppa.

The complete program follows:

Daily Programme
OPINING. DAY,

Tueiday, July tin,

MORNINO

Kit

10

11. JO Invocation.
Addreaa of Welcome, lion. C. 1L Dr.
Response, a. Plait Jonea,
Organisation of Bummer School snd Announce-

ment by th Instructors.

AFTERNOON

1:11 Concert. Chapman's Orchestra, Soloist, Mia
LhIi Blueaer.

1:04 Ityron' Troubadour.
I S4-- so ball.

Ml Concert. Chapman's Orchestra Soloist Miss
Slusaer.

1:04 Ityron' Troubadour.

CHILDSBN't DAY

Wednesday, Juy 10th.
'MORNINO

Summer School.
11 :00 Chautauqua Forum. "A Chautauqua Mom-

ma " Th present eeaaloa aet forth. Its alms
purpose and needs. Discussion led by S.
JMatt Jones, Platform Manager, followed by

open parliament,

AFTERNOON
I 11 Concert Chapman' Orchestra Sololat, Parry

llarton Aran I. pianist
104 Aa aftemooi with McCormlck and Bronte,

Th du with th logical understanding.
1:14-B- ase ball.
1:14 Concert, Chapman' Onheatra SololeL Edaon

Dwlnell Clapp. violinist
1:00 Heading. Prof. Lea Emerson Baaaett

Judo Frank P. Sadler, of Chicago, "Th Crim-
inal In th Making"

Third Day, Thursday, July 11th.

MORNING

Oiaulauq.ua Bummer SchooL
11 :04 Chautauqua Forum "A Heart to Heart Talk

With Toung People." by Judg Frank P. Sad-
ler, of Chicago.
Soloist l llible and Forum Hour, Miss
Blanch Harbison, soprano.

AFTERNOON
1:11 Concert Chapman Orcheatra Sololat Paul.

In Millar Chapman, meeso-sopran-

1:04 Juds Frank P. Sadler, of Chicago, "Th
Criminal In th Savins."

alL

7:li Concert, Chapman' Orchestra Sololat Par-
ry tiarton Arant pianist

1:00 Reading. Prof. Lm Emareon Baasatt
Lactur "When Woman Go Out to Work." by

Mrs. France Squire Potter, of New Tor.

Fourth Day, Friday, Jury 12th.
MORNINO

f-- Chautauqua Summer School.
11:00 Chautauqua Forum, "Back to th Farm"

Speaker, Mr, Calvin C Tbomaaon; Prof. E.
D. Resaler, of Oregon Agricultural Collate;
Mr. Lydell Baker; Prof. Joseph Bchafer. of
University of Oregon.

AFTERNOON
1 ;1S Concert Chapman's Orchestra Soloist Miss

Leah Bluster, tyrio soprano.
1:00 The Chicago Oparatlo Company, of Chloaso,

presenting acanea from Orand Operas, Orator--
lo and Concerts.
Arthur Mlddlton Baa)
Rose Lutlger-Oanno- n '.Contralto
Leonora Allen Soprano
John B. Millar Tenor
Edcar Nelson Plan 1st

1:14-- Baa ball
7:11 Concert Chapman's Orchestra Soloist Mlas

Leah Bluaser, tyrlo soprano.
1:00 Th Chicago Operatlo Company.

Fifth Day, Saturday, July 13th.

MORNINO
l-- Chautauqua 8ummr SchooL
11:00 Chautauqua Forum "Chlld'a Welfare Day."

In charge of Oreaon Congress of Mother. Mrs.
Robert H. Tata, President Program an-

nounced later.
Bololat at Bible and Forum Hour, Charles Dun-

can McNeil, tenor.

AFTERNOON

1:11 Concert, Chapman' Orchestra. Bololat Miss
Ooldla Peterson, dramatlo soprano.

1:00 Ths Chicago Operatlo Company. ,

ball.

7:16 Concert Chapman's Orchestra Sololat Mlas
Ooldls Peterson.

1:00 Th Chicago Operatlo Company. Aa Ton-

ing of mualo and drama.

Sixth Day, Sunday, July 14th,

MORNINO
19:10 Sunday School. Rev. C, A. Phlpps, President

of th But Sunday Bcnool Association,
Superintendent

AFTERNOON

1:00 Mualo by Chautauqua Chorus, under the di-

rection of Prof. F. T. Chapman, musical di-

rector. Soloists, Miss Ooldl Peterson and
Charles Duncan McNeil.

Lecture; Charles Edward Russell, author, Jour-

nalist and lecturer: "Soldiers of th Common
Good."

4:04 Bacred Concert, Chapman' Orchestra.
I:00Chautauqua Chorus Colors ta, Mlas Peterson

and Mr. McNelL
Ltctura-Bermo- "The As of th Toung Man,"

by Lou J. Beauchamp.

Seventh Dy, Monday, July 1th.

MOKNINO
1 Chautauqua Bummer SchooL

11:00 Chautauqua Forum "New Ideas oa aa Old
Subject" by Lou J. Beauchamp.

AFTERNOON

1 dfr Concert, Chapman's OrchestraSoloist, Paul- -
in Miller Chapman.

1:00 An afternoon with th Poet and Orator, Fred
Emerson Brooks.

1:14 BasebaJL
7:1 Concert Chapman's Orchestra, Soloist Ed-

ward Livingstone, cornet with orchestra.
1:04 ReadIns. Prof. Lee Emerson BasaetL

Lecture: "Tak tha Sunny Side," by Lou J.
Beauchamp.

Woman' Dy, Tuady, July Wlh.

MOItNINt)

Chaulauqua Hummer School,

ll:04-Chut- l oruin Woiiikji'i urTiaae In Ore-

gon, Mrs. Abigail Boot! Imnlway) chairman
Speaker. Mi. Ilenry Waldo Coe, Sara Uard
Kill soil, llolvn Miller Srnn and other.

AFTKUNOON

I Chtpman' Orchestra.
I.OO regn Federation of Woman's Club In

ehatge. Mis. Sarah A. Evan, President.
Soloist, I'harle Duncan McNeil. --

Lecture, by Mlsa Paten Varlck nswel, of New
Taik. chairman of Industrial Impertinent of
the Ueneial lred.rallon.

I 14 Haaeball.
I.OO-Uo- Table "The American Woman' Re-

public." In cbaraa of Mta. UK I Is llannon,
alat resent.

T: II --Concert, Chapman' Orchestra Soloist Her-
man Marbold Chapman, violinist.

I 00 Woman'a Christian Temperance Union In
charge, Mrs. Adah Wallace llnruh. President,
chairman,

Chorus of (wanly Volocs

Quartslla.
Solo.
lecture, by Mi. Florence Alklna, of Nash-

ville, Tenn.

Ninth Day, Wednesday, July irth.

MOHNINU

Chautauqua Bummer School.
11:04 Chsutauq.ua forum 'Tha Oreateal Need of

th tlrealeat Age." by Itev. William Spur- -
geon. of Iindon.

Soloist at lllbls and Forum Hour, Mia Mary
lirobsl.

AFTERNOON
1 It Concert Chapman' Orchestra Sololat, Mlae

Ooldl Peterson.

1:04 Programme I

Th Cambridge Players In Sons and Drama.
1. Indies' Trio Mlsaes Harrison, Miller and

Orenger.
I, Chsrarter Kketi-- Mr. Coffer.
I: Dramatisation of "Susan Cbgg" Mlaae

Oraner and Miller.
4. Suns Cycle Mlsa Harrison.

. Original linllalluna"AB Evening at tha
SylvandaJ t'huroh." Mlsa Miller, Oranger
and Harrison and Mr. Coffer,

I. Reading-M- lsa Millar or Mlas Oranger.
7. Soprano Solo Ulsa Harrison.
I. Scenes from "Th Rivals (costumed)

Mis Malaprep Mlsa Oranger
Lydla Languish Mlsa Miller
Captain Absolut Mr. Coffer

1.14 Baseball.
7:14 Concert, Chapman' Orchestra Soloist, Mia

Ooldl Peterson.
1.44 Cambridge Flayers Programme II

I. Duet Misers Harrison and Oranger.
1. Reading- Mlas Miller.
I. Customed Songs Mlsaes Harrison, Granger

and Miller.
4. Impersonations Mr. Coffer.
L Soprano Solo Mlas Harrison.

. Scenes from Domeatlo Life Ml sew Harri-
son. Oranger, Miller and Mr. Coffer,

7. Reading Mlsa (Iran for.
I. Oroup of English Ballade Miss Harrison.
I. Seen from "Henry V."

King Henry V Mr. Coffer
Katherln (of France Mlas Miller
Alice, a lady attending on her... Mlas Oranger

Tenth Day, Thursday, July 1tth.

MORNINO

Chautauqua Summer School.
11:04 Chautauqua Forum "Picturesque Ireland." by

Rev. J. M. Cleary.
AFTERNOON

1:11 Concert. Chapman Orchestra Sololat Mas
Frances Clapp, pianist

1:44 Rsadlns. Prof. Le Emerson Baaaett
Th second and last appearanr of th poet and

orator, Fred Emerson Brook, giving charac-
ter (ketches snd recitals of his own poems.

1:1-4- Baseball.
7:11 Concert Chapman's Orchestra Sololat John

Clair Montleth, baritone.
1:44 "American Cltlsenahlp," by Rv. J. M. Cleary,

of Mlnneapolla.

Eleventh Day, Friday, July Itth.
MORNINO

' Chautauqua Bummer School.
11:44 Chautauqua Forum Oregon Mllllla Reserves,

Colonel Charles Mlal Duettn. commanding. Sham
battla, by th soldier of th First Regiment

Oregon Reserves.

AFTERNOON
1:11 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra Soloist Miss

Asnes Johnson, plan la I.
1:04 Heading. Prof Lea Emerson Basse I L

"Advice lo Married People and People About to
Marry," by Rev, William Bpurgeon, of Loo-do- n.

ball.

7:14 Concert Chapman's Orchestra.
1:04 Soloist Edaon Dwlnell Clapp, violin.

"Hamlet" by Prof. Lae Emerson Baasatt of
Leland Stanford Junior Unlvsralty.

Twelfth Day, Saturday, July loth.
MORNINO

l-- Chautauqua Bummer School.
11:44 Chautauqua Forum Consumers Leagus of

Oregon, Mrs. Henry Russell Talbot, President "Can
Women Live on th Wcges Thsy Earn." by Dr. C. IL
Chapman, Editor of th Oregonlan, snd also ether
speakers.

AFTERNOON
Us Concert Chapman's Orchestra Soloist, Chaa.

Duncan Raff, 'oslllal.
1:04 Reading, Prof. Le Emerson Baaaett

"Tha Fhlocophy. Purposes snd Ideals of Trad
Union Movement," by John Mitchell, nt

of th American Federation of
Labor.

I 10 Baseball.
7:11 Concert, Chapman's Orchestra.
1:04 Grand Conoert, Chapman's Orchestra, Chau-

tauqua Chorus, Paulina n, masao-so-pran-

dramatlo; J. Roes Fargo, tenor;
, baritone; Charles Duncan Raff, 'aelllst

Thirteenth Day, Sunday, July flat.
MORNINO.

10:14 Sunday SchooL Rav. C. A. Phlppa, Prasldsnt
of th But Sunday School Association, Su'
perlntendent

AFTERNOON
1:04 Chatauqua Chorus.

Soloist Psullns
Sermon.

4:44 Sacred Concert Chapman' Orchestra.
1:04 Chautauqua Chorus; Prof F. T. Chapman, di-

rector.
Sermon, Rav. Wm. Bpurgeon, of London.

CHAUTAUQUA SUM M BR SCHOOL
1:41 to U:0o-Phya- lcal Culture. Prof, A. M. Orllley.
1:0 to 10;0O-Mu- slo, Miss L. A. M. Thompson.
f:04 to 11:14 Kindergarten, Oregon Const asa of

Mother.
1:44 to 10 40 Class la Shakespeare, Prof. Lee Km-era-

Baaaett
4:04 to 10:44 Sunday Bcnool NormaL Rev. C. A.

Phlpps.
10:44 le 11:40 Oregon History. Mrs. Eva Emery Dye.
14:41 to 11:04 Blbl SchooL Rav. William Bpurgeon.

14:44 to 11:04 Domeatlo Science.
11:04 lo 11:44 Chautauqua Forum.

These classes era all free exoept domestic science.

Watch The Horning Enterprise


